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The following information is a reminderto ensureadherencewith Connecticut'seducationlaws relatedto
healtheducationcontentandthe certification requirementsfor teachersof healtheducation.
Health Education Statutory Requirements
TherearethreestatestaMes relatingto healtheducationinstructionalcontent.The primary requirementis
found in SectionIO-16bof the ConnecticutGeneralStatutes(C.G.S.)which prescribescoursesof study
in public schools.A programof study in healthand safetyeducationmust be offered GradesK-12 in a
planned,ongoingand systematicfashionand include,at a minimum: humangrowth and development;
nutrition; first aid; diseaseprevention;communityand consumerhealth;physical,mentaland emotional
health,including youth suicideprevention;substanceabuseprevention;safety,which may includethe
dangersof gangmembership;and accidentprevention.Health and safetyeducationis includedas a
plannedprogramof study and must be treatedlike any other contentareawith regardto quality of
curriculum and instruction.
C.G.S.SectionJ0- J9(a) requiresinstructionregardingthe useof alcohol,nicotine,tobaccoand drugs
every academicyear to all studentsin GradesK-J2 in a planned,ongoingand systematicfashion.
Requiredcontentincludesteachingaboutthe knowledge,skills andattitudesrequiredto understandand
avoid the effectsof alcohol,of nicotine or tobaccoand of drugson health.character,citizenshipand
personalitydevelopment.
C.G.S.Section10019(b)requiresthat instructionin Acquired ImmuneDeficiency Syndrome(AIDS/HIV)
be offered during the regularschoolday GradesK-12. in a planned.ongoingand systematicfashion.
Parents/guardians
havethe right to opt their child out of suchinstruction.
Teacher Certification
Certification to teachhealtheducationat the primary or secondarylevel requiresa PK-12
healtheducationteachingcertificateendorsement(043) or schoolnurse/teachercertificateendorsement
(072). At the primary level (GradesK-6), an elementaryteachermay deliver healtheducation,but cannot
be the sole provider per Section 10-145d-435(a)of the certification regulations.Elementaryclassroom
teachersmay provide a part of healtheducationinstruction,but a certified teacherin healtheducation
must also providea portion. At the middle and secondarylevel (Grades7-12), teachersmust be certified
in healtheducationor hold a schoolnurse/teachercertificatein orderto teachhealtheducation.
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Implementation
For a programto be plannedit shouldhavecurriculum that containswritten goalsand learningobjectives.
An ongoingprogramensurescontinuity with learningobjectivesthat evolve from one grade,or group of
grades,to the next. A systematicplannedprogramensuresthat implementationis equitablefor each
specific grade,or groupof grades,or course,e.g.,all third-gradestudentsreceiveinstructionfor the same
agreedupon learningobjectivesin everythird-gradeclassroomin every schoolwithin the district. The
ConnecticutStateDepartmentof Education(CSDE) hasdevelopedthe Healthy and BalancedLiving
Curriculum Frameworkthat providesguidanceon contentstandardsand developmentallyappropriate
performanceindicatorsin comprehensivehealtheducationandphysicaleducation.The Framework
defineswhat studentsshouldknow and be ableto do in GradesPK-12.
It is especiallyimperativethat healtheducationremaina prominentprogramof studydueto the myriad of
healthand mentalhealthissuessuchas asthma,obesity,unplannedteen pregnancyand depressionwhich
confront our students.Theseand other factorscontributeto lossof instructionaltime as well as
absenteeism,
droppingout of schooland chronic illness.Researchconsistentlyconcludesthat student
healthstatusand studentachievementare directly connectedand that studenthealthis one of the most
significant influenceson learningand achievement.
For districts facing challengesmeetingstatutoryand certification requirements,the following strategies,
thoughnot ideal, may serveto ensurethat your district complieswith the law:

1. Schooldistricts may sharea certified healtheducatorto provide instructionin healtheducation.
2.

Certified healtheducationteacherscan assistin delivering instructionamongschoolbuildings
within a district.

In addition to the Framework,the CSDE hasdevelopedguidelinesthat may assistlocal districts with
policy developmentand implementationin healtheducation.The Guidelinesfor a CoordinatedApproach
to SchoolHealth offers recommendations
to districts on policy, practice,programs,servicesand
recommendednumberof instructionalhoursin healtheducationcontentareas.The Guidelinesand
Frameworkdocumentscan be downloadedat www.ct.gov/sde/healthvconneCTions.
If you havequestionsor would like additional information,pleasecontactDr. BonnieJ. Edmondsonat
860-807-2077or bonnie.edmondson@ct.gov
or Dr. JeanMee at 860-807-2050or jean.mee@ct.gov.
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